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No Apology
A professor on this campus has ac-

cused The Gateway of "tactiessness
of the first order" in referring to
members of the teaching staff "by
their surnamnes only." The worthy
professor continues in a letter to sug-
gest that we apologize.

t must first be pointed out that
Gateway news policy in reporting
names of individuals is to state a
person's full name on f irst reference
in a story. Other references in the
story omit the f irst names, stating the
surname prefixed with a titie such
as "Mr." or "Professor."

To this general rule, however,
there are two main exceptions:
(1) In ail second references to maie

students, surnamies only are
used:

(2) in ail second references to per-
sons (male) charged with of-
fences, only surnames appear.

t is with the latter exception that
we are concerned. In the case at is-
sue, the professor was one of four
men charged with unlawful assernb-
ly at City Hall, In the story which
apparently bas annoyed the worthy
professor, the fuil names of the four
men were given at first reference:

That thene is on this campus a need
for a fuil-scale representation of stu-
dent views to the provincial govern-
ment cannot be denied. The way it
seems lîkely to be made at present
is not, however, in the best interest-,
of the student body.

In a letter to ail student organîza-
tions the Campus Social Credit Party
has offened to prepare such a brief
and bas asked for resolutions frorn
campus organizatons for this pur-
pose.

On the surface this seerns a good
idea, and a fine gesture o>n the part of
the Socreds. So it is.

But is it flot somewhat ironic that
the opinions of students of ail politic-
ai beliefs should be filtered through
the fine mnesh of the Campus Social
Credit Club before being presented
to the Social Credit government?

An impartial body is needed to pre-
sent a wide range of student opinion
to the provincial govennment. In
part, this need is being f illed by the
Students' Union. wbich presents
briefs on matters of student înterest
from time to tîme. But, as the So-
creds point out quite rightly, there

when second reference was made,
surnamies only were used.

Next we point out that The Gate-.
wav is not alone in referring to per-
sons charged with offences by sur-
names only. t is an old journaiistic
policy maintained by most newspap-
ers and the CI3C---an organization
held in high esteem throughout the
vo rld.

We stress, in addition, that when
persons are flot charged with of-
fences, second references include
their proper titie, such as "Profes-
sor," together with their surnames.

It is necessary to mention here that
reporters occasionaily forget a rule of
policy, and neglect to include the
person's titie. In the case discussed
above, however, the titie was omitted
intentionally and as a matter of
policy.

Having elaborated on our policy as
regards reporting the namcs of in-
dividuals, we would hurnblv sug-
gest that the professor reconsider bis
unfounded allegation of "ignorance
and incomipetence" on the part of the
edîtors of this newspaper.

We have given the professor an ex-
pia nation of our policy. We have not
-and will not-offer him an apology.

are soîne issues which are not cover-
ed by Students' Council briefs, on
which a student vîewpoint shouid be
heard.

This is not, however, the job of
partisan politîcal groups. least of al
those supporting the goveî'nment. A
better solution, as tbe leader of the
New Demnocrats bas pointed out,
(and Liherals and Consenvatives
agree) is to have the Political Sci-
ence Club do the job.

This non-partisan group cotîld ask
for resolutions and forînulate themn
ioto a brief for the governmnent with-
oîu* the stigniîa of partisanship being
a ttached.

hI the past most of the parties ex-
cept the Socreds have in some way or
or another tried to present their
views to the provincial governinent,
with lîttle success.

The alternatives, present thern-
selves cleariy: representation of the
students by the government 's most
loyal supporters on campus, or nep-
resentation of the students by a non-
partisan body which will not be sub-
ject 1<) any pressures from any group
off campusý

By Barry Gardner

J. Barryj Gardner, the author of the
following satire on "new frontier"
foreign policy, is a history major at
Montreal's Sir George Williamns Uni-
versity.

He is known better locaibi as the
co-author of a Journal of Dissent
article defending Portuguese colonial
policy in Af rica.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1, 1984 -
Dean Rusk heid a news conference
today, his fourth since assuming a
role in the New Frontier.

He admitted that the presence of
Soviet troops in the Florida Keys
Ilwas a inatter of no siight concern to
the UJnited States." He said his de-
partmient was planning counter-
moves, but failed to elaborate. He
did cal for calmnness in the face of
the enemy's latest thrust. "Others
surely know by now that the United
States.- will always conduct itself re-
solutely in the face of danger," be
said, witbout referring to the Soviet
Union directly.

Two imonths ago Mr. Rusk said
there \'ere "limitations" on how far
the United States would allow itself
to be pushed around in the 'Western
Hemisphere. At that time Soviet,
Chinese and Cuban troops w ere
over-îunning Hispaniola (Haiti and
the Domninican Republie), and auth-
o>r Daniel James had just finished
publishing a book entitled, "The Sec-
ond Soviet Satellite in the Ameni-
Cas.'"

As news came today that Surinam
and French Guiana were being taken
by troops of Cheddi Jagan's "Army
of National Liberation," Mr. James is
said to be preparing the third book
in the series.

Rusk bad "no comment" at news
that a second Soviet MIG fighter had
been shot down yesterday 20 miles
south of Atlanta, Georgia.

He also revealed that "negotiations
are continuing" with the East Ger-

man government for the return of
Major-General S. L. Hawkins, kid-
napped from West Berlin two months
ago. Last week the U.S. returned
four East German refugees to the
governmnent of Walter Ulbricht, "as
a gesture of our determination to
promote worid justice and under-
standing."

He admitted that the Indian war
was "progressing less satisfactori ly
than we would desire."

Chinese troops have Nehru's frag-
mented forces wedged. into a narrow
beachhead opposite Ceylon. "The
Chînese have no sea power," Rusk
asserted. "Ceylon would be an ideail
place for a government in exile, un-
tii the United States can work for the
return of the legitimate government
to the mainland."

Mr. Rusk said the State Depart-
inent's "news management" policy
had withheld "in the public inter-
est" information concerning the uni-
lateral withdrawal of American mili-
tary personnel from South Korea, so
that "undue hystenia wouid not have
been aroused."

He gave bis "deepest assurance"
that this "unilateral disengagement"
by the U.S. would have a "salutarv
effeet upon the coid-war situation."'

One reporter, towards the coni-
clusion of the conference, had the
temerity to ask if, on balance, Arn-
enican foreign policy over the pas,
generation could be considered a
success. Mn. Rusk straightened, bis
eyes flashing. He shot back:

"Anyone with any knowledge of
bistory knows that the fortunes of
every nation have peaks and slumps.
A temporary loss should not blind us
to the cunrents of history, which fax'-
or the democnatic, peaceful forces."

He then hunniedly left the noora,
his press secretary said, to attend an,
eturgent" meeting with the ambas-
sador for Somaliland. They were to
discuss expansion of U.S.-Somalî
trade, which now totals about two
million dollars yearly.
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